Town of Hurt, Virginia
Autumn, 2018

Utility Billing Format To Change: The “top story” for this quarter is the change in our
utility bill format from a letter-style statement to that of a postcard. Barring any technical
difficulty, everyone can expect their next water bill to arrive in its new form any day now.
This is a significant change; please be on the lookout for it when reading your mail.
The adjustment can be summed up in one word − savings. Considerable tax dollars will
be saved on stationery, printing, folding time, postage, and distribution.
Future Distribution Of Town Newsletter: As a result of the aforementioned change in
utility billing, this and future editions of the town newsletter will be published on the town
website, with e-mailed or printed copies available from Town Hall upon request. Please
remember, publication coincides with the utility billing cycle.
Lawn Clippings On Streets/Sidewalks: The town has received numerous concerns
recently over the discharge of grass clippings onto these areas. The situation is worse
this year than some due to a wetter-than-average mowing season and thus a higher
volume of vegetation. Everyone is asked to please be aware that whenever significant
amounts of grass/weeds get onto pavement and then become wet, they also become
very slick and are particularly dangerous to motorcyclists, bicyclists, and pedestrians.
Please take care to keep the road (and sidewalk) in front of your residence clear of
hazards. Deposition of material onto streets and sidewalks that causes a safety hazard
is not only dangerous and unsightly, it is also illegal. Please refer to Chapter 10, Section
13 of the Hurt Town Code. Visit townofhurtva.gov for a complete list of town ordinances.
W. Hurt Road Underpass Safety: Following vandalism in the area earlier this summer,
the convex mirror facing Tanyard Road that had been placed to improve visibility has not
yet been replaced. We are working on this issue, but do not yet have a target date for
replacement. Please exercise increased caution at that intersection by (1) being sure to
come to a complete stop, and (2) following the rule of “first to stop = first to go.” Failure
to follow these procedures is a traffic violation under Virginia law.
Flag Display: For the upcoming Labor Day weekend (and future holidays/occasions
that so justify), we are looking forward to seeing a series of American flags displayed
along Prospect Road. A small group of local citizens, with the town’s endorsement, has
taken initiative with this nice gesture of appreciation for our country, its Servicemembers
and patriots, along with liberties we all enjoy thanks to their sacrifices. We appreciate all
who contributed their time, effort, and resources to this endeavor.
Poplar Street Repaving: We do not have an exact date yet from the contractor, but are
currently anticipating the work to be done between late September and early November.
Town of Hurt Municipal Offices will close on
Monday, September 3 in observance of Labor Day.
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Broadband Internet: SCS Broadband is continuing its work throughout Pittsylvania
County on an initiative announced by Governor Northam last month to make broadband
internet access available countywide. As of August 1, the Grit Tower was slated for
completion by month’s end, with the Hurt water tank tower to follow next January. Dates
may vary due to weather conditions or other variables. To learn more or follow progress,
visit: https://scsbroadband.com/pittsylvania-details/
Wayside Park: Pittsylvania County Parks & Recreation is making preparations to begin
long overdue repairs and upgrades at Wayside Park. The county’s fiscal year budget
(effective July 1) includes $75,000 in funding for the park, and department officials are in
the process of securing outside grant funds in addition to that. Current information from
the county indicates that work is expected to begin in the first quarter of next year, and
that the first round of improvements will include signage, bridge repair, replacement of
picnic tables and grills, pavilion and restroom renovations, plus playground and trails.
This is great news for our town and surrounding community!
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Autumn Almanac

*

Labor Day − September 3
Grandparents’ Day − September 9
Fall Equinox − September 22
Columbus Day − October 8
Halloween − October 31
Daylight Saving Time Ends − November 4
Election Day − November 6
Veterans Day − November 11 (observed Nov. 12)
Thanksgiving − November 22
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Council Meeting Dates*
September 4
October 2
November 6
December 4
* 7:00 p.m., monthly on

first Tuesdays, unless
otherwise announced

School’s Open − Drive Safely!
On Veterans Day, Salute Our Servicemembers.
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Quotes
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“Enjoying success requires the ability to adapt.” − Nolan Ryan
“A river is like intelligence; the deeper it is, the less noise it makes.” − Unknown
“Don’t stumble over something behind you.” − Seneca the Younger
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Find and follow us on Facebook as “Town of Hurt, Virginia.”
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